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'Zbe Commcrctal
A 3ournal of Commerce, industry and Finance, rsspecisiiy

dtvotod ta the Intercest cl WVestern Canada, Inaud.
i ng that portion of Ontario westof LakeSuperfor.

te rovinca of lianitoh)a and liri eh
,cu.i and tho Territories.

FOURTNT4b YIZAR OF PULICATION.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

SUiVkfliii 1200PRi ASeus ln advanot.>

AoVxnftoitns.c sAMO gsos lKoWS AFPLicTiloi.

Fine Book and Job PrlnUing Departmenta.
&FOI1icel IBO James St. Est.

JAMES B. STREN,
PuW6çgher.

The Comamer-cial certaittiv enjoij a vOVy much large,'
circttlafiom amooig the business coeamunit,, o tAs country
betwee» Lake Superior and! tie Pacife Coast, than an,,
,oths, paper in Canada, dailt. or ttekly. Dy~a thoroug)
;oute hfani uicitation, canii annafj tu

Courai At boacite uo the deeks fgreatinajority
o>f bsneet menn ethOe vas district ae.cr.e aboe nd
uècludin Nort t Ontasrio the provinces of Manîitoba,

and Britis* Colt, a nd the~ territenseg of Auîntbota,
Alberta and &uikatcheuan. T'he Commercial alto reaches
thesleading tiuiolesaie, commission, miatfacturingj and

fiacal suei of' Battern Canada.

WII'NPEG, NOVEMBER 25, 1895.

HIantoba.
Wmn. Irwin will open a lumber yard at

Nowdate.
Wmn. Odgen will open a goneral store at

Basswood.
C. Robinson, livery stable, Winnipeg, bias

sold out.
The Hartney Star newspaper has been re-

viVe'd.
fiarvey & MeRae, carrnage dosiers, Winni-

peg, have dissolved partnorsbip. MAlx. Me-
Rao will continue the business.

The office of the daily Nor'-Wester, WVin-
nipeg, wias dauiaged about $2,000 by fire,
caused by the exploion of an oil stove.

Rubloe, Riddell & Co., wholesale fruits,
Winuipeg-, have moved ta uew quarters on
the corner cf B3snnatyns3 and Rorie streots.

The publie sobool building aI flirtie was
destroyed by fire on Nov. 20, caused by oven-
heated furnace pipas. Loss e2,000, insured.

CJ. R. Gordon is giving up business ini the
mercantile line aI M.'iitau, and is taking a
partnership n tho firm of Cordon & Iroc-
sides, li va stock and grain exportors.

.Application is beine made for tii,, incor-
poration of The %eid &Tate Fish <Jo iplany,
Liynitd, cf Selkirk. Daniel Raid Sainte Tait
and Rodanick Smith ara te be the first dir-
ectors o! the cor. pany. Tho chief place of
business o! the conipany will bie nt the toten
of Selkirk, and the operations of the said
conpany irili be carried an in the tewn and
an Lake Winnipeg and the Red River. The
objeets of seeking incorporation are te acquire
meal estate, eroct buildings, ice hauses and
freezers thereon, and te acquire steamboats,
steaut barge, saiboats, fishing tackles and
genaral fishing plant for the catohing, cuning
and shipping of flsh. TPhe company is te
have a capital stock Pf 860,000, dîvided into
600 shares af 8 103 eaeh.

RorL1ivIest Ontaio.
The reduction works at Rat Portage were

startod on Nov. 19. Thas warks will un-
daubtedlybea great banedit te tha Lakeof
the WUo mining country.

W. Anderson, gecral morchant, Carievale,
bas sold oint te H. 3. Elliott.

M.Airey lias purohosed the bakery business
carried an aI Mlo- 'omin by Mr. XViddes,
amalgamating it witb bis own business.

blo1treal grain alla Producon Market.
Flour.-Tlieroijea gaod demand for Mani-

toba flour on tho liasis of $8.90 haro for best
brands cf strang bakers. Thora is alao an
luquir-y for English accotint, a large quautity
cf straxg baker being placed a fow days tigo
for London. Iii Ontario fleur thoa bas aisn
been new businîess, but at lower Prices than the
advanced rates of last week. Thob volume cf
business oii the tîhole lias beaut large. lit one
ins4tance a lot of straight rallers sold in the
wvest at 89. 16 Toronto froight.

Oatmeal.-Car lots cf rolled oalsq are affered
front the west at 83 laid down here, and semai
it is said, eau be bouigbt at a ebade lower.
We quota pnices baoe iii a jobbing way.
In bags granulated and rolled are qîîoted
at $1.50 te 8 1. 55, and standard at
81.50 we $1.55.

Wbehat-ln tise %ves ait easier feeling i5
noted. %nd i-ad aud wh'ite wiiîtor wbeat are,
n-uvw quated at points west of Toi-cno aI 70c.
No. 1 Manitoba liard is quoted haro nominal-
]y at aI 6i9 te 70n.

Bran, etc.-Woesterin brant is steady attS1.5,
and Xfanitoba bran ici sacks 815. Short; $16
up te $17.50, as te grade.

Oats.-Sales cf car lots were made
aI the bcginning cf tbe weok aI Sic -
but since then a sale was made at BOîe, anà
te-daty a lot ivas placed at 30àc for No. 2
white. 'No. 8 are quoted at '291 te 80o per
31 Ibs.

Barley.-Tbe market is qjuiet for nîalting
grades at front 49 te 52c,but for choice heavy
bright satuples 53e and proflabiy mare would,
bave te lie paid. Feed bai-loy is quoted at
89 te 41c.

Btitter..-Tho nmarket bas dropped about le
te lîc since our lest report, owing te the sud-
don collai'sec f the exportdemand. Salasare re-
ported cf 450 tubs of creamery tbis wveek aI
22 te 22èe for last balf cf Septon>ber and bie-
gining cf October miahe, and at 28e for 100

tubs of lest bal! cf October. Earlier maltes
are quoted at201 te 2' j. Rolls are arriving
more freely and selling i 16 to 18c in> boxes
and tube.

Checse.-Finest Wý%estern 9H te 9àc; Finet
Eastern 9j te 91c; Undergrades 8à to 9c;
Cold sterage, gaods 8à~ te 9c.

Egg.-Held fresh stock ardinary bas sold
slowly VaI 13 te 18-C, bui thcre wias more en.
qui-y for choico candled stock, wbich bas
beon placod at 14 te 1.5c. Monlrel limod are
quated aI 14ý to 15c. Stnictiy newi laid bave
sold at 2cc.

Ilony.-Old oxtracted 5toee r lb. New
7 te 9c par lb in tinis, as te quality. Comb
houey 10 te 12e.

Beaus.-Wo"stern mnediums boans 81.10 te
81.15 in rouu& lots; but small lots are quated
atS$1.20 te $1.180, es te quality.

Baied Hay.-%o. 2 sbipping liay is quoted
baoet aI$10.50 ta $11, and No. 1 straight
tim'othy $11.50 te $112 At country pointe
810 te 810.50 is quaod for No. 2 and $10.50
te $11.50 for No. 1.

Dressed Paultry.-Turkoys bave sold aI Se
te 8he fer choico, largo fancy birnls bringing
9c. Saute sinall birds were sold aI 7je.
Ohiekens bave sold at 7c, and ald haens 5 to
6e, geere 6 te 6je and ducks 7ý te 8e.

Hide.-Tho receipts of buteber' bides are
liberal and stocks are commencing te accumu-
late, but dealers are stilI paying 6 for Na. 1
li$ht. \Vo quota prices as fallows: Light
bides, Go for No. 1, 5a for No. 2, and 4c for
No. 8; Heavy bides 7 te 7j cents; Calfskins
6e; Lambskins 60c.

Cured. Meats.-Cauada short eut pork, por
bbl., e14.50 to $15; Canada thin raes, per

blil., 818.50 te 814, , 'atas- per lb,, 9 Wtec;
Lard, pure, ici pails, por lb., 81 te 9e; Lard,
comipound, in pails, par lb.*, 6~j te 7c - B3acon,
per lb., 9 ta 10c; Sîtoulders, per IL, 76 t.
8ýc. t

Dressod llogs.-lteceipt8 are incro'ising,
and the market is f nlly *)Oc par 100 hIe. ltow cr
ltan a wek tige, car lots beiug quoted nI
aI $1 85 te Q5.00, with sales report<l at with-
ici thett range.. Livo bogs bave gold dtiring
te 'teck at 8J.5 te 8 1. Smali lots cf liglît
bogs for batelhiers' use bave solîl at 8K5.257, Up.-
warîls.-Trade Bulletini, N'ov. 1Z5.

Winiiîpez Markets a Year'Ago,
Whoat.-Nc. 1 liard. c.i.f. Fort WiUinva

aflent, 59 and .10 teo 48e te farmers,
Manitoba coutry points.

Flour.-Local price, per saok, Patents,
81.50 ; Bakers, 81.60.

Bran.-Pur tai'. $11.
Sborts.-hu Ic, 818.
Oata.-Per bushol, car lots9, 28 te 24c.
Baniey.--Per bushael, feed 28e to Su.
Flax Sced.-
Butter.-Round lots country dairy 10 ta

lic.
Cheese.-Snall lots Il to l1ýe.
Eýgs.-Frosh, 14c, round lots.
Beef.-Fresh, par lb., 8 te 41c.
Mutton.-Fresh, and lam b, 5hs ta il c.
Hogs.-Dressed, 5e.
Cattlo.-Butchars, 2 te 2jc.
Hogs.-Livo, off cars, 4c.
Sbeop.-82.25 te 82.40 per 100 pou is.
Saera Root.-19 te 20e.
Chickena -7 te, Se.
Itdes.-Na. 1 cow9, 2àc.
Potatoes.-15 te 50e per buqhel.
Nay.-.-84.50 te 85.50 per ton. car lots.
Woo.-S te 9e, unwashod fleece.

WÎiÈpg Clearlng 1101188.
CIearinqs for the wcek (six days oiily).

ending I\ovember 14, were 81,644,491;
balances, 8277,272. For tho provious week
ecarings were $1,981,895. For '.ho cor-
responding wevac of ]ast yotur clear-
ings wore $360,555. For the montb o!
Octoben clesa-ings wevro $7,911 ,958, as ccc-
pared witb 86,786,780 for Octeber lest yeux.

Following are the returna cf other Canadian
ecax'ine bonace3 for the weelcs ended on tho
dates given:

CLEAINCS, Nov. 1.i.
Montreal ...... ............. <114,803,751
Tarante ......... ........... 6,578,.50
Halifax................. ..... 1,281.987
Winnipeg .................... 1,981,895
Hamilton ..................... 787,992

Total...................8e-51878,795

Lower Freight Rates.
Foliowing is the lettor (rom the Canadian

Pacifia R&ilway Company ancouccing a re-
duction in ail rail grain rc.tes:
C. N. Bell, Esq., Secretary, Winuipag Grain

Exehan-e.
Dear Sir :-I bave just received a w!ire fr-n

cun generaI traffic manager at Mantreal,
whereic 1 aîn authorized te establisb at once
a basin" ail rail rate on expert grain frein
Fort Jliliamn te, Now York and Boston cf Soc
par 100 tht., te intlude iiglterago, charges aI
New York, but exclusive cf olevater and
storage, charges thoa and at Boston; and
froc> lort William te St. Johin, N. B., the
basing rate is flxed aI 8.3a per 100 lbs., which
vill caver ail terminal charges up te the date
of sailing cf vossol by wbieh grain is te go
forward.

Yours truly,
ROBERT KERR.

General. Freight Agent,


